Sight Word Searches

The activities in this packet are designed to improve both eye movement skills and visual processing skills. These skills include ocular motor, figure-ground, visual concentration, and sequencing skills. Problems may occur by underdeveloped skills such as poor reading skills, the inability to separate an object from its background, and difficulties concentrating and performing tasks in a correct order. This sight word search packet is appropriate for children ages 5 and older, and it is specifically designed to help a range of readers from beginner and remedial levels to adult.

DIRECTIONS

This packet is divided into ten levels of difficulty, and all of these sight words are based off of the “Fry 1000 Instant Words,” which is a comprehensive list of the most common words used for teaching reading, writing, and spelling. The levels are ranked in order of frequency in which they appear in printed materials. Level 1 words should be mastered by Grade 1, level 2 by Grade 2, and level 3 by Grade 3. The remaining levels should be mastered in Grades 4-5.

- In Levels 1-3 words will appear forwards and up and down
- In Levels 4-6 words will appear forwards, up and down, and backwards
- In Levels 7-10 words will appear forwards, backwards, up and down, and diagonal
Sight Words Level 1A

THE
OF
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TO
IN
IS
YOU
THAT
IT

HE
WAS
FOR
ON
ARE
FROM
AS
WITH
HIS
THEY

HE
BE
THIS
HAVE
FROM
ALL
CAN

AT
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Sight Words Level 1B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONE     SAID     ABOUT
HAD     THERE     MANY
WORDS     USE     WOULD
BUT     EACH     MORE
NOT     WHICH     WRITE
WHAT     SHE     LONG
WERE     HOW     DOWN
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Sight Words Level 1C

PARTTIMEDRIOUTEQ
UQRDHIOUNT
TKFREDLJEKTKEYF
QLMAYFDTCOULDTW
YIATGETVZMBWW
AKKQXUHBGWFCOO
IEDWEPEOPLEOSA
WJFIRSTEFAPMNJ
BXTENTHESEN
PSZOTVJMFRFWXTQ
PSBPHMOJMFWAYFA
YSOMEoseselTIM
UMQPNTXTNBBERGV
YFDUGGKQBZRZDT
YEESPEJYYBXIXL

UPTIMEBEEN
OUTTWOWHO
THENSEEFIND
THEMNUMBERCOME
THESEWAYGET
SOMEPEOPLEPART
MAKEFIRSTMAY
LIKECOULD
INTOWATER
Sight Words Level 2A

H P U U M G B M I C V E R Y X
P F O L L O W U K K N O W C A
R K O E A M O S T T S A M E C
G I N J F A B T Z H I Z C L Q
N Y L H T E L L Y I L R C I F
J H Y B E F O R E N I D I B U
U Y V H R U L I Y K V L Z A W
S V S O U N D G D M E K T C X
T A K E T M O H Y U D Q B K L
H A T H P M J T T C B Q H G E
R A N E Q E D J X H X M E C D
O A S L U A E L I T T L E R N
U S P P S N W H E R E G I V E
G Q B A Y S I Q Y K U C F F W
H J N O V E R V G I A Q U S R

OVER GIVE MUCH
NEW MOST BEFORE
SOUND VERY RIGHT
TAKE AFTER MEANS
ONLY JUST SAME
LITTLE THINK TELL
KNOW WHERE FOLLOW
LIVE HELP
BACK THROUGH
Sight Words Level 2B

PLACE  AROUND  SUCH
YEARS  THREE  BECAUSE
OUR  SMALL  TURN
SAY  PUT  MEN
ANY  DOES  HOME
CAME  ANOTHER  LETTER
WANT  LARGE  SENTENCE
ALSO  MUST
FORM  EVEN
Sight Words Level 2C

B Q B X L A S K L W H Y L R H
H E R E R Z N C H A N G E S P
L J K D L W U I A K S T I L L
I F I S P O I N T E F Y M Y A
Q F N D K A J L E A R N O R Y
U N D I W W Y F G Q C D T E V
Y E V F O A K X K V C M H A R
Z E P F W Y K N I U H W E D I
G D D E E G A A U S A O R I E
O X T R N J N S Y N R S V H
A J X E T T S P I M I L H G O
F O U N D L W E S O M D O K U
M Q W T B L E L F V A I U H S
N Q N Z V U R L J E L A L V E
T R Y A G A I N N X C Z D S D

HERE            AGAIN            ANSWER
WHY             CHANGE            FOUND
ASK             PLAY              STILL
WENT            SPELL             LEARN
READ            AWAY              SHOULD
NEED            ANIMAL            WORLD
MOVE            HOUSE             DIFFERENT
TRY             POINT
KIND            MOTHER
Sight Words Level 3A

J O B U P K E E P Y E W J M W
U S E B K B Z E L E F T Z I H
N C T E Y E S G A M F I Q G I
D H W G K G C E V E R F T H L
E O E R P I R B C Q P W P T E
R O E O O N Y Q L Y H I S A S
M L N A L O N G O P I O W N O
Y C F Y Z S M O S X G E F E W
N G A F K S O M E T H I N G U
V A T N E V E R C E A R T H H
X T H O U G H T W N G R U U N
W N E P B E L O W E U O U M E
I R R E K Z G Z L A S T C Z X
Z V P N F H T H Q R H T M I T
W O J P H V C C X H D M S K F

HIGH
NEVER
MIGHT
EVER
EARTH
CLOSE
NEAR
EYES
SOMETHING
OWN
THOUGHT
NEXT
BELOW
UNDER
OPEN
LAST
LEFT
BEGIN
SCHOOL
FEW
BETWEEN
FATHER
WHILE
KEEP
ALONG
Sight Words Level 3B

O T H O S E J F J B N V R C P
C W A T C H Y Z P X U A G P U
F C Q C H I L D R E N T S I C
O O T O G E T H E R T B I M K
G U H A R D M H K M I U D P S
R N I G H T K M U N L J E O T
O T E E R T K D B R I V E R A
W R C S X H R L W R G K O T R
Y Y S T O R Y N A A S J Z A T
G H G A R L I W L L E S O N G
R H H T O A X R K W E B O T H
O Z A E F T J E X A M P L E L
U E A F T E D I N Y R A U B I
P O U J E R T V L S C L F N F
F M Q C N M T L S F P W C P E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>START</th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STORY</td>
<td>IMPORTANT</td>
<td>STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEEM</td>
<td>UNTIL</td>
<td>LATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARD</td>
<td>CHILDREN</td>
<td>EXAMPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE</td>
<td>SIDE</td>
<td>WATCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALWAYS</td>
<td>NIGHT</td>
<td>SONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOSE</td>
<td>WALK</td>
<td>TOGETHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTH</td>
<td>GROW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUP</td>
<td>RIVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sight Words Level 3C

WHITE  WITHOUT  YOUNG
BEGAN  MISS      MOUNTAINS
TOOK    IDEA      TALK
CARRY   ENOUGH    SOON
ONCE    FACE      BEING
BOOK    FAR       LEAVE
HEAR    REAL      FAMILY
STOP    ALMOST    
SECOND  ABOVE     
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Sight Words Level 4A

BODY  PROBLEM  QUESTIONS
MUSIC  COMPLETE  HEARD
COLOR  ROOM  ORDER
STAND  KNEW  SURE
SUN  SINCE  ACROSS
FISH  EVER  TODAY
AREA  PIECE  DURING
HORSE  TOLD
MARK  FRIENDS
Sight Words Level 4B

C H P M D W O L Q T A B L E Y
U K K F O M H W F K Y H O L D
M J F O O N N C A X B E K O H
V Q L A R E V E S F H W W H O
K R M K E T A R T M I F W W U
F M C C C S Z U F O O S G C R
N V U A A I R S S N S P M Y S
P F K L P L T A E E H Z K L M
O L E B S M M E V Y I F L R E
G E A R O L E M A V P A V A Y
B S S I N I R G W T W R I E S
S M Y H U N D R E D E M G O H
H I P N E E S B E C O M E O O
Y H T N E Z W A K J G Z D W R
C E S J E I D N I W U B E S T

DOOR               WHOLE               HIMSELF
EASY               MEASURE             HOLD
BECOME             EARLY               HUNDRED
SHIP               WAVES               TABLE
SHORT              LISTEN               MONEY
BEST               WIND                SEEN
LOW                SPACE               FARM
HOURS              FAST
BLACK              SEVERAL
Sight Words Level 4C

STEP  COLD  TOWARD
VOWEL  PLAN  UNIT
TRUE  NOTICE  CERTAIN
AGAINST  SOUTH  FIELD
PATTERN  SING  TRAVEL
SLOWLY  GROUND  UPON
MAP  KING  MORNING
DRAW  TOWN
VOICE  FIGURE
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Sight Words Level 5A

A L P E R S O N L D V T U F V
B J Q U I C K L Y A O G C E D
O S U O C E A N W O N K F E W
J F R O N T E V V R Z W H L W
D N O C G F V P N C C F H S I
R W G A V E E D C O R R E C T
O O M R D Y R O S N V A M A D
W H E E L S B N T T P H A L F
D S U F V T S E R A O W G I W
X W A U L M G O E I H A N N N
W Y L L A N I F E N Z I O C T
E O K L J C A B T I H T R H J
T C Y Y T B N G R E E N T E R
O R V B E C A F R U S N S S K
N J C Z J I Q L X W H M R T C

DONE          STRONG          CORRECT
ROAD          VERB            NOTE
HALF          FRONT           REST
GAVE          FEEL           CAREFULLY
FINALLY       INCHES        WHEELS
WAIT          STREET         GREEN
QUICKLY       CONTAIN        KNOWN
PERSON        SURFACE       OCEAN
Fact  System  Building
Course  Behind  Common
Inside  Round  Explain
Stay  Boat  Thousands
Island  Game  Nothing
Week  Force  Machine
Less  Brought  Heat
Stood  Understand
Plane  Warm
Sight Words Level 5C

Y L M O D A R K K T L I U B N
H T H S A E L U R S F T S Q A
A I C G Y D P A I R O O P P M
W H P G V F F Q Q Y W N E A O
B A C F A A U F I N E N C B N
V M L D E L L I F C S A I I G
P X E I H M L E L B A C A I M
P Y A X S M A T E R I A L N N
O O R K Z K U E I N C L U D E
W F I E Z B O B J E C T B Z P
E Q U A T I O N C N U O N H A
R D B R I N G T H O U G H I H
B P N Y L F P E E D R V S U S
Q S Z S U C X H C C I P X R N
W E Y X H N K I K K F S I Z E

BRING          RULE          EQUATION
THOUGH         AMONG         SPECIAL
SHAPE          NOUN          HEAVY
DEEP           POWER         FINE
CLEAR          CANNOT        PAIR
FILLED         ABLE          INCLUDE
CHECK          SIZE          BUILT
OBJECT         DARK          MATERIAL
Sight Words Level 6A

MATTER  DANCE  SYLLABLES
SQUARE  PICKED  ANYTHING
FELT    CELLS   DIRECTION
TEST    PAINT   DIVIDED
CENTER  MIND    GENERAL
READY   LOVE    BLUE
MOON    CAUSE   DROP
ENERGY  RAIN    EGGS
RETURN  
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Sight Words Level 6B

WISH  REASON  EXERCISE
HEART  KEPT  BEAUTIFUL
SITE  INTEREST  SUMMER
WALL  ARMS  SIGN
FOREST  BROTHER  SKY
LEGS  RACE  DISTANCE
MAIN  PRESENT  BEAUTIFUL
WINTER  JOB
LENGTH  WINDOW

M U M S E C N A T S I D S Z I
L L A W E H B L Y K S Q I Z W
N F J P W I S H T G N E L F O
B W O K T N E S E R P C E Q D
Z E B R E M M U S I T E L Q N
W E X E R C I S E N R W H I I
O V Q J H L R F R E T N I W W
Y X J R S U L U F I T U A E B
T S E R O F L G F A X B B V H
N O H M P I T C T H L R E R Z
N S M R A T C G R E K O S A F
I I J A Z U H T A X Q T T C P
A G G D L A S G E L Y H K E C
M N O S A E R A H T P E K Y I
T B P H C B B I N T E R E S T

W W W. V I S U A L L E A R N I N G C E N T E R . C O M
Sight Words Level 6C


STORE MILLION FINISHED
EDGE WEST DISCOVERED
PAST WEATHER CLOTHES
RECORD ROOT TEACHER
WILD MEET HELD
HAPPY MONTHS DESCRIBE
BESIDE REPRESENT DRIVE
GONE SOFT
GRASS WHETHER
Sight Words Level 7B

L T U U E P I Z O D L C X E J
F Y S D N U O P W T A H R Q N
Q P A Q O S O I L M A G T H O
G E M H Y S X Z L I R U M Q I
D N E Y R E L O H D C O E T T
N F U D E V L R O D C H T N C
I R O N V L H B L L E T H U E
H M S P E E A B I E Z L O O S
T M Y D P S I Y V S N A D M H
I A D B O M R T N A S E G A H
W B L R H E Q J T I J O C F W
R O F I H H F U Y T T F P L O
Z V K G P T R B E L A C S O M
T E O H P A C J U R A Y P O C
V S P T L A U G H E D X W R O

FLOOR     WITHIN     EVERYONE
SOIL       HAIR       TINY
COPY       AGE        POSSIBLE
HOPE       AMOUNT     NATURAL
TYPE       SCALE      MIDDLE
BRIGHT      POUNDS     HOLE
METHOD      ALTHOUGH   THEMSELVES
SECTION     LAUGHED    
IRON        ABOVE      
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Sight Words Level 8A

J H C U O T C Z H Y V M L E W
O Q P H V N G I S E D A N K J
I E U C E A R S N O U G M H S
N O V T D L S O D Q I Q E Q I
E L L A X S L C E N G L L Y D
D H I C S A N S E S S O W T T
E V N S C B H O N E S Y H K S
K W R O T E H W H T E A F X O
Q B C S A I O B R V R L L B L
G P Y M Y R W O V S P E W G W
X W S D B M U Z E L X A V W K
O T T G N B B R F L E S T I X
E S N R L D U O L C M T N S V
R A E E G A X X L A L B A V A
R E C W J M Z D B S W G O W K

LEAST EARS SAVE
CATCH GLASS ENGINE
WROTE GREW ALONE
ITSELF CENTS EAST
ELSE BROWN TOUCH
GAS TROUBLE EXPRESS
DESIGN CLOUD EQUAL
JOINED LOST
LAW SYMBOLS
Sight Words Level 8B

G W S N L A K G I W W A G N S
A A J L I E S O O H C E L U U
T E U M L Y O L A L O O C B P
H D N I A T P A C M N U Y K P
G R T S A O C Y W R T C V B O
I A F E M F N X I Q R L H I S
A W W S D L L N U S O T K D E
R I N P E E G J E N L J E Y L
T N A Z S S E N I S U B Y A G
S G E B E R T C Q D L Z M R N
C L L G R U R R Y T R A P D I
B X C A T O K C I T S E I M S
R N V Y H E S Y R O T S I H
H T U O M L A M I C E D Y I Y
A R A E W E C I T C A R P P R

SENT  DRAWING  COAST
COOL  YOURSELF  CLEAN
KEY  CONTROL  CAPTAIN
WEAR  PRACTICE  RING
CHOOSE  STRAIGHT  DESERT
SINGLE  RISE  HISTORY
MOUTH  STICK  BUSINESS
YARD  PARTY
DECIMAL  SUPPOSE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPLY</th>
<th>MODERN</th>
<th>ENJOY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORNER</td>
<td>BELONG</td>
<td>INDICATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSECTS</td>
<td>SAFE</td>
<td>EXPECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROPS</td>
<td>GUESS</td>
<td>SEVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCTOR</td>
<td>SILENT</td>
<td>STRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDE</td>
<td>RATHER</td>
<td>FAMOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK</td>
<td>COMPARE</td>
<td>SENSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOARD</td>
<td>CROWD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINE</td>
<td>POEM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sight Words Level 9C

T D W N E C E S S A R Y O R W
H K E P S E N D W M M N B O S
G Q R R K O Q Z I U T Y S J V
I H X A Q F J Z M S P R E A D
S R L H P R R W A S H R M R
V K O S H O U L D E R Y V U I
W K W H H R S E I L T T E E T
H H O C P S R I C H N H B R I
P R O P E R T Y G R E M V P U
K R W J J N O I F A R S R L R
C P C Z V Y E C N O R S A A F
O T H T G W S G E S U M Y N C
L B I T H G I E L S C P Y E D
B R E C N E I C S B S T I T D
C R F R W Z M T E R M S X S U

FRUIT MAJOR CURRENT
RICH OBSERVE PARK
SEND NECESSARY SHOULDER
SIGHT WEIGHT WASH
CHIEF PROCESS BLOCK
PLANETS ARMY SPREAD
RHYTHM PROPERTY SHARP
EIGHT SWIM
SCIENCE TERMS
Sight Words Level 10A

T S I S T E R B Z V D M U T T
O P P O S I T E A B K L C K H
R S N Y T E E R M W A H Y S Z
J S R A G S I R O T A L E J Z
B H E U G O D L I R L R Y F P
K O T V U N L P T A F R D O N
K P S S Q E A A U U Y A K I R
A A E W Y C I T F M S G C R E
C O W R G L C O P R I X U C H
T A O O N A A O R Z A C R O T
I H D N Q E N R M R J I T L U
O E U G H G G R U P Q T D U O
N A Q P M Z D Y O L A X W M S
U D P R E T T Y X B P N F N I
K D C H A N C E A O Y L Y B P

ACTION  COMPANY  COLUMN
CAPITAL   SOUTHERN  FRESH
YELLOW    OXYGEN    SHOP
TRUCK     PLURAL    ACTUALLY
AHEAD     VARIOUS   NOSE
CHANCE    OPPOSITE  AFRAID
BORN      WRONG     WESTERN
LEVEL     CHART
SISTER    PRETTY
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Sight Words Level 10B

M G X V Y X Z W K R A G U S Z
O W K W V L O D R O D C D U X
I C E L Y L L W N R F D A J B
D E A M L I D A A A G E E S S
A B L A S E D W I X E T D P E
R A H G H P O R X C Y A W R O
N E R U N F K D N S E E E I H
C X N B G A O E R T V P W N S
R N L I W E I E T R I E S T W
A H O E M R K R O J T R U E I
L V I J E R K S T Q C S B D N
I C H P O T E A G R E E D Y S
M V X W M V S T U J J D S W F
I E E C I F F O E K D G O W A
S O L U T I O N G D A C Q X P

RADIO TRIANGLE SOLUTION
FAIR REPEATED ESPECIALLY
PRINTED SIMILAR DETERMINE
AGREED SCORE COWS
SHOES FOWARD WIN
DEAD EXPERIENCE STEEL
SUGAR ADJECTIVE ALLOW
OFFICE WORKERS
HUGE ROSE
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FEAR      NORTHERN       TRACK
BOUGHT    DIFFICULT      ARRIVED
LED       ROPE           LOCATED
MARCH     COTTON         SEAT
CREATE    DETAILS        DIVISION
MATCH     ENTIRE         EFFECT
TOTAL     SUBSTANCES     VIEW
DEAL      SMELL          TOOLS
EVENING   